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Omelet King
Ht.ilih food, mllation llshtei, l.i gest farm income producei

versatile and good lasting too icntiied aiound Rudolph Stan-
What is if’ i»h, who ha< tamid .1 worldwide
An oss loputalion as tho Woild's Omelet
That’s tho pictuie of the css Kins

•hat was painted .n Lane, stcr Lnins up to his reputation.
County Tuesday The oss a-s the Siamsh prepared moic than 200
housewife's hoi o in 1 \ ci \ miiso omelets Tuesday while he was

The celebration of the css — here
second only to milk as the aiea's Most of the king's omelets,

Rudolph Stamsh, World’s Omelet King, greets small
crowd at Lancaster Airport before demonstrating his skills
with the omelet. Becky Jo Fritz, Pennsylvania Poultry
Queen, looks on.

Leads Local Eggfest
made Horn f:c*h eat:* Miplicd by
R \V Sander Inc Util/. wen
enjoyed by leading egg P'O-
dncen and allied indtuliymen
and their fi lends who attended
a meeting Tuesday evening at
the new Hilton Inn in downtown
Lancaster

Stamsh also gave a demonslia-
t'on of his skills cailie. Tuesday
when he fust aimed at the
Lancaster Anpoil He also
visited the Plain and Fancy Kgg
H.aich near Manheim Wednes-
day.

At the Tuesday night piogiam.
Samuel Beicnson noted the in
ceasing elTiciencj of the egg
industry He noted that totias'**
hen pioduces 100 moie eggs per
yeai and consumes 37 pei cent
less feed to pioduce a dozen egas
than hei counteipait in 1930

| Donald Horn, of D E Ho'ii &

I Co. Inc , went on to explain that
<i dozen large eggs weighs one
and a half pounds U the cm i enl
local supermaiket puce of 60
cents a dozen, eggs cost 40 cents
a pound

“Where can the housewife get
mote foi 40 cents a pound’”

He also said that since 1947,
the car that cost 51,500 will now
cost $4,000, while letail egg
pi ices have dropped fiom 82 to
60 cents a dozen "The egg is one
of the few inflation fighteis

AGRICULTURAL LIMESTONE

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS!
■ ORIRN ■■ btampsH

PLANT FOOD
INSTORE*-
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Ros
FEEI

Red Rose Programmed Hog Feeding produces healthy,
lean hogs going to market consistently at 200 pounds . . .

in less than 160 days ... at the lowest feed cost

The combination of Red Rose swine
feeds and this scientifically developed
Programmed Hog can earn more money
for you!

WANT TO KNOW HOW ITS DONE? To get the details
stop to see us or phone us and we will explain the

Programmed Hog, the Red Rose feeds to use, and the
way we can help you to some better profits from raising
your hogs.

BE SURE TO ASK US FOR THE RED ROSE PROGRAM-
MED HOG STARTER KIT. It contains a booklet on nutri-
tion and swine management, feeding charts, record
sheets, and pen tags that will prove very useful.
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At prices of 30 to 50 cents a easily, rehese fatigue ana mil-
pound, depending 0,1 the market

.
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piicc. Hoin said, eggs are the Horn also noted tha the
cheapest souicc of protein on fiesher the egg the bclte the
the maikct Most othci piotem quality." Horn asked S'.nish,
costs at least twice as much, he v ho was still picpanng orvlcls
S lU I foi conliimalion and the tmclet

Horn also said many persons king replied. “Amen: ’

use non-protein foods foi their Hoi n said many eggs pi educed
energy, but he said high piotem m lhls area aie ,n supenr irkels
diets, which can be centcied (Continued on Page
aiound eggs, give the best ie-
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